
Drazenovich Wins Heavyweight Title
By GEORGE VAD.PE.SZ

A three-year famine, ' which
failed to produce a National box-
ing thampion at Penn State, end-
ed before a sellout throng at Rec
Hall Saturday when the. Lion's
heavy, Captain Chuck Drazeno-
vial annexed an NCAA crown,

swan. song caught the fancy of
Pat Heims, the 155-pound Nittany
eindrella. bby, who advanced into
the finals Was the big surprise of
the tourney.

Helms advanced into the finals
via decisions over L.S.U.'s Gordon
Peresich and Wisconsin's .hick
Murphy. 'gut in the finals, elong-
ated MI Thomas, Gonztiga!s Paci-
fic Coast champion, unleashed a
relentless body attack to elimi-
nate Helms.

TEAM CHAMPR

lii Winning national laurels,
DMZ became the sixth Penn
Stater to garner such •honors in
13 years of NCAA tourney corn-
petition.

Three years ago he donned
gloves for the first time, A nee-
phyte at the fistiouffing game,
Druz was groomed by Leo Housk,
deceased Lion boxing coach.'
Since he made his Ree Hall de-
hut, Drazenovieh has wort 19
bouts, and lost five, with two
draws.

Gonzaga U., a little Spokane,
Wash:, Institution, and the Uni-,
verity of Idaho, .both lore-tour-
ney dark horses pulled• an April
Fool's joke on such ring powers
as pre-tourney favorites
and Michigan State.

Gonzaga and Idaho tied for
team honors with 18 points. Mich-
igan State was third with 13
Points. Penn State and L. •S. U.
were tied for fotirth with 12
markers apiece.

TITLE HOLDERS

Included in that aneceaaftil
gkein are (three individnal
em heavyweight titles, At this
year% EIBA. tournament he Wea
awarded the outstanding bolter
award, the first- Lion to receive
that honor. He also won the
tiootinian Trophy this year, a cup
6ytnholic ' of. Penn State% Out-
Standing senior boxer.

Although Chuck's tellegiate
more than , 5500 partisan viewers,

Gontaget and Idaho each had
two itidiYidual championships.
For Gotiztiga it was Vli Thomas,
at 155, and surprising Carl Maxe,y,
Who detiSioned Michigan State's
standout Chuck Spieger, at'l7s,

Fox Idaho, Len Walker, Who
copped the 135 pound NCAA title
last year, Was a repeater. He
grabbed 145 honors by downing

yracuse's Eastern champ. lien
Dolphin. Herb Carlson, 1847 and
'4B NCAA champ, was awarded
Hs third title, the 165 crown, on
the virtue of his decision over
another Syratusian, three-time
'astern champ, Jim Ranier.

Carlson Was also awarded the
John S. Larowe Memorial tro-
phy which goes annually to the
outstanding boxer of the tourna-
ment.

Three of the five defending
NCAA champs who had entered
competition fell by the wayside--
Minnesota's Cody Connel at 155
pounds, Miami's Carl Ilernarda
nt 115,. and Syracuse heavy-
weight, Marty Crandell.

summery!.
Two 1949 champions were suc-

cessful in retaining their laurels
--Idaho'sLen Walker and L,S.U.
Tad Thrash.

Thrash, a dynamic 130 Oland-
er, retained . his title by the
closest of margins, His fight with
Maryland's Andy Quattrooehi was
stopped at the end of the first

{Continued on page two)

HaPPY 'taster
Vacation

• Today's Weatherattg Tottrgitm Cloudy, windy
and showers
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Cabinet Action on Ring
Approved by Trustees

All College Cabinet action chi adoption of an official class
ring wee coneldered flhal by the Board of Trustees Pridtiy

In a letter to James Balod, chairtnan of a ring committee)
W-Ilmitt-111.-Itatuitortliy acting- secrettry of the hoard said
;that the trusteee "felt that- the matter of the tiengrra being
conitidered official waa properly covered =by action of the
All-College Cabinet" ' and that
"no further • action Wag
titeded,"

ghottld consider this a
Vote of confidence ih the author=
Ay nt Au college Cabinet in thiii
!natter and imMeed ReOOllllVl5O
Ditr, kenworths, added s

dlatifutas Piarthitig
The trilgteeig detien chtliaked

five month period of oho-ming by
three Cabinet ebmmittees
pointed to ViOrlt on different
phases of the oie.ject

Prior to this tithe, at least tout
rings, each holding ectliel
as official ring were manufac-
tured by different flritis

Ring Committee I Wee tinpOmt-
ed lagt Ottebel following a prc
posal by . Balog for ettitidthellta
fiat' of the ring. Headed by Be-
log; the corrithittee itacted
othei g6lioolg and considered i3OB
sibilitieg of dedign chatiAes. A
recommendation to Cabinet for
a !law and official ring was . ail=proved„

Varielis designs then were, in.

ve§tipted by ring ebhitbittee It
and bile Was seleeted fOr preion,,
talon te Cabinet, -At aft- open
itlectitigt the goVerntrlent grtatr)
gave Unanimous approval. The
adepted deeip letitute§: the Nit-
Why • lb% ghtifid end, Old Nigh,

thaws tha 'Provision
A thlkd teditYlitte.e Wee.eppnihtt-

ed t 8 dray ut3 prov.i§iong for re=
striated king dietribiltion end fbl
the ferrrititioli of a perinaneht
habitat ring• committee, .

Purchase of the king ie reetrie=
ted tb seventh end eighth-setliee,
tier serlibre; tikth-semester jun-

two.yetir agrituitufe stu-
dents in their Amu gehlebter, and
holders of graduate Or Wider-
gradtlete degrees f r o,m th e
College.

The herttitthent comniittde will
regulate tiftit distriblition_, review
cases 'of questionable •eiltibility,
insure that the gold content of
the rifig ih eeeOrdafice with
rieeeirnationsl atlCl authori2e i3143,"
alietion of the king b neW frlftfitt=
facturefg.

Census-Taking Begins
denials takers started COUnting

nate ltk the State. College area
lett Wel% Students livin in
dortnitofies,'fraternitles, and town
hoUees- will be inoluded In the
coUnti

Mrs. Myrtle Vlerek, crew lead-
er, has reminded Students that
they should not atitiVer eeninte,
qUeationg when they go home for
Easter Vacations Some atutiente
have already boon contacted, end
the count will continue after va-
catien.

Ten Enumerators
lien enumerators 'will operate

in the borough for the 11th na-
tiOnal census since 1700. The,pro,
ject planned for completion by
April 11, Population of the State
College area expected to be
about 20,000.

The etitnpus has been diVided
int° 'four areas; everything north
of Polloek !toad; Nittany-Pollock
and Windorestr womon'a dorms
south of Pollock !toad; and Coln
lege ileighte, The fraternitiaa on
eattiPtig will be included, while
,thil °there will be ooVered by per-
outiS dbilerifig the teWe•

Glie Cl.h.4:irig
Paks.'4ictAialb.

More than 800 students were
turned-,aWaY from the doors of
kelnAtab Auditorium Sunday
6lttrnooll as the College Mee
Club presented tth annual Spring
'concert, The auditorium Wag
packed to capacity 16 minutes be=
fore the' concert began,

The thee Chib presented a pro-
gram of
and college songs. Also on the
program were .Morris Samuel,
tenor tiOloiStOite Varsity Quartet'
Joseph'Rosenthal, While soloist:
and the 1-1Y.1.465, a comedy grouo
within the club,.

The club returned SaturdaYfrom a tour through western
Pennsylvania, 'New fork, and
Ohio, Their 'finery inoltided eon.
setts in lgrie, Clreensburg,
land, titOalo, and Ridgway.

HIV dgIITS

Journalistic Fraternity ...'.

To ',ROnew Grici, .Banquet
The Gridiron. Banquet, annual, per-war event staged by Sigtna Delta Chi, profe§sioni

jeurnaiistiefraternity, will be revived this year, Jack Reen, president, announced today.
The•affair Was last presented\in 1942:

• .e-banquet 'will be-gftrerratrAhe-Nittarry Lion Innr lVlonday 17. Admission
is by inifitagmr only.

InpreVious years the banquet attracted much campus attention, Reen said, The meal
Itself Is accompanied by' skits
written . and performed by
members Of the fraternity
which, eatirite situations and per-
sonalities of the College.

'The affair is patterned after
the annual, banquet given by the
Washington Press Club, tit Which
the administration is "put on the
gridiron" and roasted mercilessly.

skits and .continuity are built
around a' central theme, With
interspersed gags. This year's
prbduction at the College will
revolve afotind the theme, "The
Year One , (Before tisen-
hoWer.)"

Invitations to the @Vent will
be extended to members of the
administration, faculty i and atty.
dent body who are Influential In
College and student activities,
Townspeonle who figure hi 'stu-(ColittAtted on tinge two)

Quotas. System
Plan Adopted
By Parma Nous

Parini NOUS, Senior itien's hat
Society, has passed a new %iota
System for tapping sixth-semester
men next Meath, Nettley Nation,
president, said yesterday,

Constittiting the first orgatilted
tapping plan ever &dented bit the
society, the system lOr a
tapping quad in aid different ac-
tivity athletics; dramatics,
forensics, publications, govern-
ment, and polities.

According to the plan, passed

lta recentMeat-
mg, nine sixth-
semester me ti

410Se major de-
qty is football
Add •be tan.
.d, while 11
rrn other sports
iuld be tab-
.& Other otta-

follbw: dra-
ties, bi form.
s (blue Band,

ilee Clubs eta),
NoriOri 2: publications,

titgovernment, 4; politics, 3.
The MAUI SYsterti Calla far tap.

ping a tOttli Of 40 ilWo. Norton
eXplained that this is five more
active members than Parmi Moil§
has ever topped from setabra-tb-
be, and added that the figure
de ends otl a future vote of ores-
mit Patrol Nous members on
raising the traditional tapping

(Continued on page four)

Spartans Want
To Keep Coach

Kansas Students
Honor Eisenhower

Vacation Begins.
sometime before .5, o'clock

this evening, most of the obi*
debts at the College Will' throw
atlitcase and dufflebag in the
trunk, pile coats and suits In the
betk seat, dad take off for home
is a cloud of vapor.

Today marks the filial day
before Spring recess Which will
last until 0 eau, Tuesday, April
11. This Is the last Wile of the
Daily Collegian until Wdnes.
day. April 12,, when it *III re•
same ptaicatkia.

Any reference to Earle Edwardsas a possible choice for the PennState head football coaching poet
is an unpopular issue at Michi-p,an State College, 'according to
Fred Stabley, director of Spartan
spOrts publiCitY,

Stabley, who was in State Col-lette for last week's National Col-legiate Boxing Tournament, madeit clear that Edwards is well
liked as end-coach at the mid-west college.

Edwards has been named in ru-
iners as a poSsible successor toJoseph Bedenk. It is reportedMichigan State offered the end-
coach a pay boost as an added in-centive to stay there.

Meanwhile, Druids, sophomore
men's athletic hOnorary,. reported
nearly 4,000 signatures to theirpetition asking for, among otherthings, a "name" football coach.

Library Hours
The'Library has announced thefollowing hours for the vacationperiod: Tuesday, 7:50 a.m. to 6p.m,; Wednesday through Satur-day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday,elod0d; and Mandy, 9 aim, to

A student eettithittet tit KUM:
State 'College is raising $3,500 to
play for a portrait of .Dr. Milton
S. Eisenhower, who was president
bf thtit behbOi before resigning to
beet:line president of the College.

The eottirnittee eomposed. of
Rielt lidttildri, basketball player
end Btuderit Cottribli Head, and
friar other eotiftelt rnetnbers. They
hope to raiee the tt ecessary
ainotint through student projects
and contribtitiche,

Miner Westley. Greene, Jr.l a
NeW +Zak tittlst+ Is expected to
cothfdete the portrait durihg
Aprils The pertrait Will be pre-
sented to ittiti§as State oh a stti-
dent-detlerd holiday Which Will
be called "EisenhowergDay."

Today

The Nittany Lion Roars,

FOR Chariot; "Chuck" Dra.
zenovich.

The younger Draz added the
NCAA boxing'title to the three
Eastern Intercollegiate crowns
he already owns, Saturday
night. We might also mention
heir, sonatthlim of a football
anti tratic man.

For his only three letter
athlete and newly.crowned
National champion, the Lion
inhales, expands his puny chest,
and bellows a windy roar for
The Draz.


